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Abstract, A laser-launched minature flyer system (called Minimyer) is being used to study the dynamic 
properties of m?terials. The flyer plates are typically 3-mm diameter and less than 0.1-mm thick, The flyer 
is accelerated by a laser-pulse-induced plasma contained by a clear window substrate and the flyer plate 
attached to it. The substrate is coated (by chemical vapor deposition) with carbon, aluminum oxide, and 
aluminum to enhance the laser deposition/plasma formation process. After traveling through a barrel about 
3 to 5 flyer thicknesses long, the flyer impacts a target plate, producing a shock pulse imput to the target 
material. In this study the target was a gold foil with a free back surface. Gold foils with thicknesses 
between 0.1 and 0.26 mtn were used. When the shock pulse interacted with the free surface and reflected as 
a rarefaction wave, tension was produced in the foil generating a spall. Dynamic measurements of the free 
surface particle velocity were made using VISAR (Velocity Interferometry System for Any Reflector). 
Since the flyer and target are easily recovered in these experiments, the target was cross sectioned to reveal 
the position and nature of the spall. 

INTRODUCTION 

Spa11 experiments on materials which are 
measured on micron scales compliment traditional 
spall measurement techniques where material 
dimensions are orders of magnitude larger. In 
general, scaling down the size of experiments will 
not significantly alter the results. However, there 
are limits. These are associated with the resolution 
capabilities of the diagnostics, the strain rate, and 
grain size. 

A number of laser generated shock studies 
utilizing micron scale samples have been reported 
in which sufficient resolution is achieved by 
optically recording data on streak cameras.[lS] 
Additionally laser based techniques have exploited 
the strain rate dependence to extend the spall 
strength as a function of strain rate and validate 
tlieoretical mdels.[1,2,4] Concerns associated 
with grain size are simply related to the numbers of 

grains sampled in an experiment, e.g. experiments 
where the foil thickness approaches the grain size, 
Experiments such as these could reveal properties 
different from traditional techniques which average 
out such effects by using thick samples. However, 
this is a complimentary aspect of small sample 
experiments allowing limited quantity materials, 
such as single crystals to be tested, 

In this study a single shot laser is used to launch 
50 pm copper flyers into gold targets of two 
thicknesses, 0.1 and 0.26 mm. In these experiments 
traditional PMT based VISARs were sufficient to 
resolve pertinent features in the velocity profiles. 
Similar MiniPlyer spall data on copper and 
aluminum has been reported by Paisley et. al. [3,5] 

EXPERlMENTAL 

A brief description of die experimental apparatus 
as well as an explanation of the flyer velocity-laser 



energy relationship is given in another paper in 
these proceedings by the same authors and only a 
minimum of supplemental expermental information 
follows. 

Copper (0.05 mm OFHC at 99.95+%, Good- 
fellow Corporation, FA, USA) was used as the flyer 
material for these experiments. Gold targets were 
purchased from two different sources: 1) 0.10 mm 
gold foil at 99,99+% from Goodfellow Corporation 
and 2) 0.1 mm and 0.25 mm gold foil at 99.95% 
from Alfa Aesar MA, USA. 

The gold was used as received except for mild 
surface roughening to minimize specular reflection 
being input into the VISAR, 

Dual VISARs (Valyn International, NM, USA, 
model VLNV-04) were used for these experiments 
for added confidence in the addition of iost fringes, 

The flight path was controlled by placing a 
spacer (0.125 to 0.185 mm) between the substrate 
window and the impact window (figure 1) yielding 
a total flight path of 0.075 to 0.125mm. 
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FIGURE 1 Schematic of gold spall experimnts for 0.05 mm 
copper flyer and 0.1 mm gold target. 

RESULTS 

Approximately 15 spall experiments were 
completed for gold targets of 0.1 mm thickness 
with copper flyers (0.05 mm thick) varying in 
velocity. The velocity profiles (figure 2a) for each 
of these shots exhibits a fast rise to a maximum, 
which ranged from 100 to 250 d s .  Velocity 
profiles marked by sharp pull back signals 
approximately 20 ns after first movement and a re- 
acceleration are attributed to spall in the gold target. 

The lowest peak velocity for these spall signals was 
172 d s .  
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FIGURE 2 A)Gold (0.10 mm) spall velocity profiles, B)Gold 
(0.26 mm) spall velocity profiles, C) Experimentally measured 
velocity differences U,,, - U,i& Thirteen circles correspond to 
0.10 mm gold and the three squares to 0.26 mm gold targets. 



spa11 was iri1nicdiatcly noticcable, i.c. without 
cross-scctionitig. For many of tlicsc tlic spa11 layer 
bcca1ilc coniplctely dctilchcd (figure 3a).  COO~SC 
ItZ(:iiStitWiiCtits of tlicse spallctl sections sl~ow [lie 
spill to have occurrcd approxitiialcly 55 microns 
inio the gold target iron1 the impact side. Other 
1 aigcts required cross-sectioning to reveal Ihc spill 
(ligurc 3). 

Tlic only external indicaiion ol' s p i l l  on the 0.26 
liim gold tilrgcts were irregularities on thc target 
opposite tlie impact side. Spa11 was vcrified in 
h s e  targets by cross-sectioning. A cross-section 
lrevcalctl the sp l l  to have occured at :ll)proxitl1i~tcly 
1200 microns in the gold ircmi the itiipact side. 

YIGURIC 3 ;I) Crobs-scction of 0.10 iiini gold target. D) 
Plrologrq~li 01 gold taiget (0.10 mm) opposite impact side. 
1 )rtnchcd region is appoximatcly 2 iiiiii in  dinmclet. 

IIISC'USSJON 

Wc havc not ni(dclcci these cxpcrimcnls, hiit 
have used existing hugoniot data to check I b  
qaalitativc agreement. A I-x dingrani (time vcrsus 
distance) carloon of tlic expcritnenl is sliown in 
figure 4. At litlie 0 shock waves (solid lines) bcgin 
traveling both into the copper ant1 gold The shcxk 
wiive in copper is the first to rcacli the fiec surface 
atid a right going rarehction wave (dashecl lines) 
begins travcling in tlic saiiic direction :is rhc initiiil 



As expcciecl, thcsc valncs for spa11 strcngtli are 
significantly 11 igha than 1 hat obtainctl 
cxperinicntally. Tluctilc sl,all is txlievcd to initiate 
through void iincleittion, growth itntl coalescence, 
which the above expressions for theoretical spa11 
strength do iiol consider. Fi~rtticrmorc, the spa11 
strength has bccn shown to havc a dc~~ciidcncc 
iipon the strain rate, Le. at low strain rates tlicrc is ii 
snflicient ii~l~oll~it of time for growth :in(] 
coiilesccncc of voids, Howevcr, its thc skiin rate 
iiicrzsscs, thc atnotint of time availahlc for growth 
and coalcsccnce beconics loo short, so new voids 
rmst tx crcatcd, wliicli increascs the spall strength. 
I>ckcl cl. al. have shown a drainalic increase in I110 
SlJiill strcn rtli for coplicr and aliiniiniini at strain 
ratcs 01'10 s . P - 1  

CONCT ,USIONS 

Spa11 strength was determined to br: 3.3 itnd 3.0 
G1-m for 0.1 and 0.26 mtii lliick gold samplcs. This 
valiie is well bclow the thec~retical spall strength 
;ind ~ I W V C  tlic rcportccl yield strcngth for gold, 
0.130 Gpa.181 Strrtin ratcs wcre cstimtcd as I .G x 
lo6 ainc1 1.0 x 10' s-' for tlie 0. I m d  0.26 mtii targets 
rcspcctivcly. 

Spa11 was not observed for either gold thickness 
whcn tlic gold frcc siirkice velocity, was less 
than 130 m/s. Tlic lowcst free snrface velocity 
niemrcd at wliicli spa11 did occur was 172 m l s  for 
ii 0.10 nini gold target. 

Easy rccovcry afforclcd by this tccliniyuc 
allowcti verification of  our s p a l l  aniilysis. 
Fiowevcr, wc have not satisfaclorily cxaminctl llic 
targets lor  wliicli we beliovc spall did not occi~r, 
Additional shots ne;u the spit11 tlircsholtl, a s  well as 
post-slmt analysis for incipient daimgc will be 
canpletcd at a later date. 
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